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By DW M4L.S- 
Associated Press Writer 
li.06 ORLEANS AP - Clay'Shaw'e conspiracy trial moved en masse to the French Quarter Saturday as a, prosecution wi ness led Judge, Jury, lawyers and defendant on 4,hunt or -the ap- rtment where Shaw and others allegedly talked about killing Tresid nt Kennedy in 1963. . 
s iVie found a couple of cute girls," quiPped defense attoreey Y. Irvin DYmond after the guiaed tour of two apartmen buildings near wehaw's own house. 
Leading.  the unusual parade. - shortly before the first Mara eras carnival paradeIhrough_the French Quarter ,  -,Ywas a bal. ing New York aecountant, Charles I. Spippelt  
Spiesel testified Friday he went to a atm 196:3 party wher Shaw,' was, the• hoot in an.  apartment near or in the French Qmartera . A conversation took place about how to assaseinate the Pres dent, Spleael 
Shaw a ̀ 9L._  ear-old bachelor, .is on trial on a charge he conspired withalAia .BarvetOswald and'Iavid - W.Yerrie to kill Kennel ya Oswald, named by the' Warren Commission as the lone assassin, and Perris, a one-time airline pilot; are bo h dead. J4elond had demanded the apartment hunt. "I think it's 

important to the defense of our case for the ;)ury ti if this man knows what he's talking about," he said. 	
kw no 

Spiesol was uncertain if he bad found the right place. "I 

,INhen t.le trial resumed, the prosecution asked for an adjournment Until Monday to research the past history and ownership Of a french Quarter apartrne t building Spiesel ci ed on the stand as the most likely location of the party. The 'dge granted the request. 
Spiesel was uncertain if Moil hadafound the right ' place .10,1 would say the second buildin we ente red is similar, t not the.building," be said. But he said it aid not have.a kitchen-dining. room 

like the setting for the party he attended 
Spiesel made the apartment hunt after testifying that tax account competitors used psychological warfare, hypnosis an disguises to harass him for unexplained reasons. After.granting the defense request for the tour, Judge Edw:Id A.Eaggerty Jr. had the jurors loaded in a bus for the two idle ride across the city. Shortly before the courtroom continge is arrived, police raided a hippie colony across the street fr m the a rtment houses which Spiesel searched. 
The day was mild. sunny. Lawyers, spectators and newsmen - waited on the sidewalks and under trees on a grassY street divider. A traffic Jamensued. The jury bus pulled up and t hunt Was on with newsmen kept outside. 
Spiesel, puffing a cigar,'led the way first into an amartm t rouse only a feEAaurgIxag§hgage. Within five minutes, th group came-TA-2tahSPieSela-HIT-UTTEI-Tartinp a d a muscle twitiaing in his jaw, headed.the procession around the cerne and into another apartment building~. 
After about 16 minutes, the hunt ended. "Mr. Spiesel tells me he doesnq wish to pursue it any further," Haggerty said. Earliers:Dyhond read to the jury a 1964 federal court complaint.ty Spiesel charging a detective spency and numerot other defendants with harassing. him in his New.  York accounts t business. The complaint said the defendants sueed a new pol ce technique to tortue and constited with various others to tortue the plaintiff , Spiesel. mentally.'' 
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lbylWyyfr Jr 110 Cal NS 	Bjt - NL,'Take 2. 111iPeel's oothrlaitt said .his foes disguised themselves. as  relatives'' • to get into his htuse. He said they had Ils 	hypnosis on him, "produced hypnotic delusions'' and kept him !under Wanotic tontrol.9 / "How many peorie have hypnotized you?'' Dymond asked. "Oh, possibly C,0 or 60,'' Spiesel said with a shrug, tarrirp. the witness box with hip right hand. Q And all this was against your will' A. Yes. 

You ever been hypnotized here. in New Orleans? 11. That's a difficult question to answer. Did anybody ever hypnotize you here in New Orleans° A. If I say yes, you'reoing to ask me who they' are Well, if I promise not to ask you who they are, will you te.11 me? Rave you ever been hypnotized here in New Orleans? A. Yes. 
apiesel was asked about hyrnotic delusions. "Let us. say that 'Certain thoughts may be tlantedl fg he renlied.'H6 leetified that in the fall of 1965 he souviat sworn statements from both Garrison's office and the New Orleans rolice to find Out if they were followinc him. He -ot a statement from the dist 

ict attorney's office, but not the police, he said. In another development, Shaw's attorneys ran an ad in,  Saturday.ls New Orlea s States-Item seeking ''the perSon who signed she name Clay Bertrand' ,  to an airport lounge guest reaster. 
Garrison contends Shay signed the name Clay Bertrand at the airport-in_December  196  and used the same alias in tryin to get a lawyer for 08wala,. who was arrested shortly after the assassination in Dallas. • 726pcs Yeb 8 


